Experience the newly refurbished Raffles City Convention Centre, a revitalised option for your next company meeting, event or conference. Contemporary design accents, cutting-edge technology, natural daylight features and panoramic city views are key highlights of the exciting transformation. The venue offers 108,000 square feet of prime, flexible event space; including 34 function rooms, meeting rooms and three magnificent ballrooms located on a single floor with direct access to 2,030 guestrooms and suites at Fairmont Singapore and Swissôtel The Stamford. A successful meeting or event is ensured with the venue’s convenient location in the heart of Singapore’s business district and a team of outstanding concierges.

**CAPACITY CHART**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOMS</th>
<th>AREA FT²</th>
<th>AREA M²</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>CLASSROOM</th>
<th>BANQUET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONVENTION CENTRE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffles City Convention Centre</td>
<td>108,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAJOR BALLROOMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont Ballroom</td>
<td>24,294</td>
<td>2,257</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>2,850</td>
<td>1,464</td>
<td>1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford Ballroom</td>
<td>8,712</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>26.8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Ballroom</td>
<td>5,389</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAIRMONT EXECUTIVE MEETING ROOMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilberforce</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minto</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>1,150</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>1,227</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bras Basah</td>
<td>1,614</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **STAMFORD MEETING ROOMS**
   a. Canning
   b. Padang
   c. Collyer
2. **FAIRMONT BALLROOM**
   a. Canning
   b. Padang
   c. Collyer
3. **FAIRMONT BALLROOM FOYER**
4. **ATRIUM BALLROOM**
   a. Moor
   b. Morrison
   c. Hullet
5. **ATRIUM BALLROOM FOYER**
6. **FAIRMONT EXECUTIVE MEETING ROOMS**
   a. Bras Basah
   b. Orchard
   c. Bailey
   d. Wilberforce
   e. Indiana
   f. Minto
   g. Mercury
   h. Enterprise
7. **STAMFORD BALLROOM**
   a. Sophia
   b. Olivia
8. **STAMFORD BALLROOM FOYER**
   a. Bencoolen Foyer
   b. Stamford Foyer
9. **VIP LOUNGE**
   a. Lounge A
   b. Lounge B
10. **BUSINESS CENTRE/ FUNCTION OFFICE**

**LEGEND**
- Removable Partition
- Restrooms
- Escalator
- Lift
FAIRMONT SINGAPORE
Luxury and style in the heart of Southeast Asia
Fairmont Singapore caters to business and conference travelers who appreciate personalized service and an unrivalled experience. The unique culture, traditions and heritage of our extraordinary surroundings have inspired the personality and style of Fairmont Singapore's 778 luxuriously appointed guestrooms and suites. Every room is a private sanctuary, offering a wealth of amenities carefully chosen to offer you the highest degree of pampering.

Room and suite selections
• Fairmont Rooms
• Deluxe Rooms
• Harbour View Rooms
• Fairmont Gold Rooms
• Signature Salon Suite
• Ambassador Suite
• Presidential Suite
• Royal Suite
• Governor Suite

Guestroom amenities and features
• Luxurious bed with goose-down pillows and quilt
• Bathroom with exclusive amenities from New York perfumer Le Labo
• Bathrobes, slippers, hair dryer, iron and ironing board
• Cable and satellite television, Bose Wave sound system and in-room entertainment
• Wireless high-speed Internet access / wired and wireless touch-button IDD telephone
• Nespresso coffee machine and exclusive selection of Fairmont teas
• Ergonomic desk chair and personal safe
• Private balcony

SWISSôtel THE STAMFORD, SINGAPORE
An iconic landmark, providing unparalleled views of Singapore and vibrant service
Boasting a panoramic height of 73 floors, Swissôtel The Stamford is one of Southeast Asia's tallest hotels. World-class shopping, entertainment and the Singapore Central Business District are within close proximity while our 1252 contemporary guest rooms feature impressive harbour and cityscape views. Offering the highest standards of quality, reliability and genuine Swiss hospitality, Swissôtel The Stamford is an urban sanctuary in Singapore's thriving metropolis.

Room and suite selections
• Swissôtel Premier Rooms
• Swiss Advantage Rooms
• Swiss Signature Rooms
• Swissôtel Vitality Rooms
• Executive Club Rooms
• Harbour View Suite
• Skyline Suite
• Stamford Crest Suite
• Presidential Suite

Guestroom amenities and features
• Standing rain shower and bathtub configurations available
• Balcony with views of the city or marina bay
• Ergonomic chair and writing desk
• Rocking chair
• Smart lighting system
• Green-mode air conditioning
• IP Television
• Beauty lighting for vanity counter
• Nespresso coffee machine

WILLOW STREAM SPA
Award-winning Willow Stream Spa, one of Asia's largest luxury spa and fitness facility, ensures that guests unwind, reconnect, and are ultimately pampered. Exceptional facilities comprising three VIP Couple Suites offering in-room dining, a private Jacuzzi and an aromatherapy steam room; a hydrotherapy room; a relaxation lounge; meditation alcoves and dedicated manicure and pedicure services. The state-of-the-art Fitness Centre offers a revolutionised gym experience with a dedicated Cardio Theatre, Strength Training Area and Fitness Studio, which features a highly interactive fitness programme using SMARTfit™ Training.

RESTAURANTS & BARS
Awaken your senses with our extensive choice of 13 distinctive restaurants and bars

BAR ROUGE
Level 71 | Nightlife Destination
SKAI RESTAURANT AND BAR
Level 70 | A Social Dining and Drinking Destination
JAAN by Kirk Westaway
Level 70 | Modern British Cuisine
THE EIGHT
Level 8 | Poolside Restaurant & Bar

SZECHUAN COURT & KITCHEN
Level 3 | Szechuan & Cantonese Cuisine
MIKUNI
Level 3 | Japanese Cuisine
ASIAN MARKET CAFÉ
Level 2 | Asian Halal Buffet
CLOVE
Level 2 | All-Day Dining Buffet Restaurant

KOPI TIAM
Level 2 | Local Cuisine
THE STAMFORD BRASSERIE
Level 1 | All-in-one Dining
PREGO RESTAURANT & DELI
Level 1 | Italian Classics
ANTI:DOTE
Level 1 | Modern Cocktail Bar

80 Bras Basah Road, Singapore 189560   |   Tel +65 6339 7777   conventions.singapore@fairmont.com